
ILDC Meeting  
June 19, 2019  
Attendance: 33 
 
WELCOME: Dale F called the meeting to order at 7:34pm. Dale asked for visitors to introduce 
themselves, we had several folks in support of the pickle ball court project from the Turkeyfoot area; 
Gary/Judy Perkins, Denise, Steve/Kathy Nicely, Jerry Vohner, Gary Lynch and Monica from IL Shores. 
Freitags were new visitors from Orchard Is to learn more about the group.     
 
SECRETARY’S REPORT: Brenda Moots read the minutes from the May meeting.  Dale F asked for a 
motion to accept the minutes as presented.  1st  Russ S 2nd  Pete L 
 
TREASURER’S REPORT: Pat Blinn reported a beginning balance of $66,025.12 with $5,528.55 income 
and $802.33 expenses, for an ending balance of $70,751.34 with encumbered funds of $49,901.44.  Dale 

F asked for a motion to accept the treasurer’s report as presented. 1st  Bob E  2nd Dave H.  
  
MEMBERSHIP: Dave L reported 602 members for 2019.  
 
OLD BUSINESS:  

HONDA GO: Dale reported there were 26 volunteers for the June 14th date from the accounting 
departments. Group met at Moundwood and tackled majority of the projects on the list – placed 60 
bags of mulch, cleared shoreline, placed stone, cleaned channels, weeded playground and then cleaned 
shoreline at Old Field Beach. Next group is set for July 16th. Thank you’s need sent.  

NEWSLETTER: Dale F reported the newsletter went and great feedback has been received.  
PARK SIGNS: Dale F shared in Charlie’s absence that landscape blocks were placed at Chippewa 

and Pew Island and Charlie/Patti Strete planted.   
HANDICAP DOCK: Dale F reported the ramp, railing and dock are all completed and signage is 

posted. George shared the idea of having a local media campaign with ADA projects, disc golf and 
Chippewa Park in the near future.    

DISC GOLF:  Nathan T shared that round mats are needed around the holes to protect the 
baskets from lawn mowers. Group received a $500 donation from Rachel K employer to help cover 
equipment costs. Rachel K made a motion to move the $500 from the general fund to the disc golf fund. 
Group will also receive a $52 credit from Inc Store Rubber Flooring for the non-profit tax exempt status 
on our first tee box order. Rachel got the okay to order signage with Miller Graphics. 2nd set of tee box 
mats in red need ordered and the round hole mats need ordered. 
 FOX ISLAND PLAYGROUND:  Dale F reported initial funds of $40K for ADA features aren’t enough 
to cover the group’s needs. Greg Ferral(?) works on grant writing and lives in the Russells Point area, he 
has agreed to offer his services to the group at no charge. George and Dale met with Greg to discuss 
project ideas, needs, layouts etc. Greg feels confident that he can assist with funding contact to grow 
the project. Suggestions were sent back to Dale and George with a $225-$250K projection to cover 
surface. Greg proposed raising the funds and not charging the group for his time/service. Greg will 
present at the next meeting. Cynthia D shared the United Way grant for $20K request was given at 
$1500 and the Lo Co Co-Op Operation Round Up grant of $4K request was awarded to another group’s 
project. A 50/50 raffle at the Moose or Eagles was suggested as a fundraiser option to general additional 
funds. Membership questions on the overall infrastructure of the $225K quote, what does it include, like 
much needed ADA bathrooms? Bathrooms are not included in that quote and the park does not 
currently have it in the budget to replace the bathrooms. Group discussion to be mindful of all the 
needs/aspects of the ADA project prior to making a final decision.  



 RECOGNITION BENCH: Dale F shared the bench has been ordered. Suggestion locations included 
the sidewalk at the Russells Point harbor toward the bridge or the Lakeview harbor in hopes of the 
future “gateway” redesign.  
 MOUNDWOOD PLAYGROUND: Dale F shared the repairs are complete! Nathan T and his wife 
replaced boards, tightened screws etc and the park funded the expenses. Playground needs an annual 
inspection but should be solid for several years to come.     

STATE PARK LAKEVIEW HARBOR DESIGN: Tabled for another meeting in late summer for design 
ideas.   

PICKLEBALL COURT: Dale F shared that they’re looking for flat areas on state park property such 
as parking lots with minimal cracks. Suggestions include the old rest area parking lot, Moundwood ramp 
near the archery range, or the parking lot in front of the maintenance garage. Monica presented to the 
group on behalf of the Pickle ball players with a Pickle ball 101 presentation, attached in the minutes. 
There are courts currently at the Galilee Lutheran Church and the Lighthouse. Group is recommending 
two courts. Can be played year round, not seasonal. Committee will get pricing details and quotes of 
their desired project and present back to the group at a future meeting.  
   
NEW BUSINESS:  
 DREDGE DAY PREP: Larry B shared that save the dates will go out.  
 FIREWORKS DONATION: ILDC received the annual chamber request for fireworks donations. Bob 
E made a motion to donate $500 to the event. 1st Dave L 2nd Randy W 
    
COMMITTEE REPORTS:  
 TREE MEMORIAL: Dale F: No report at this time.   

SPECIAL EVENTS: Larry B: See Above.    
MEMBERSHIP/COMMUNICATIONS:  Randy W: Website updated with minutes and latest news.  
PARKS & DREDGING:  Bob E: No report at this time.   
LEGISLATIVE: Sharon D: No report at this time.   
PARK VOLUNTEER: Charlie S: See Above.   
ILDC VOLUNTEER: Linda C: No report at this time.   
HISTORY: Dave H: No report at this time.   
CHIPPEWA PARK: Joe : No report at this time.  
 

PARK ACTIVITIES:  George reported they have a new naturalist hired, Jacob. Crew is behind with the 
rain. Staying busy. Park was awarded lumber to repair docks and money for sewer line work. All will be 
2020 projects. One dredge is running near Old Field Beach.  
 
OTHER NOTES:  
  George shared the $7mil budget still needs signed by the governor and appears it may go up. 
Was passed by the House untouched with a few changes at the Senate level, currently awaiting the 
governor’s signature.  
 Question from residents about the low spots at Fox Island and they may have a donor of top soil 
to correct the situation. George shared that it may be possible with a winter project but drainage is 
needed before the park can move forward. Resident is to stay in contact with George.  
 Suggestion from local resident about a dog park at Fox Island with complete funding from a 
private donor. George asked for paper plans and proposal to be given at a future meeting.  
 
Dale F asked for a motion to adjourn meeting at 9:09pm. 1st Bob E 2nd Dave L 
 



Next meeting is July 17th, 2019. 


